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Abstract. Mobile personalization is frequently discussed, and has been 
shown in relation to a number of usage scenarios. However, this 
research has focused mainly on technology development. There have 
been few studies of mobile user experience, and personalization in 
sports. This paper is devoted to the new field of studying the user 
experience related to mobile personalization at large sports events 
(LSE). In order to support and enrich the user experience at LSE with 
mobile personalization, this study investigates the current audience 
experience at stadiums and derives the usage patterns that device 
personalization could usefully support in this context. 
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1   Introduction 
The large sports event (LSE) is a large environment with a lot of excitement and 
information, during which spectators are often overloaded with information from a 
variety of sources [1]. Mobile devices offer potential benefits within this distributed 
information environment; however, it is not clear how individuals can best benefit 
from the capabilities they offer. A possible solution is personalization, making the 
mobile device adapt to the user - ensuring that only relevant information is retrieved, 
and is presented in a way that is suitable. Research has been conducted on enriching 
the user experience of media in different ways [2] [3] [4] [5]. However, there have 
been few studies of the mobile user experience in sports. The research of the mobile 
user experience at a LSE is a relatively new research domain. The user experience at 
LSE in this study incorporates the viewing of the sports event, the engagement of the 
individual in the LSE, and the subjective experiences with mobile personalization in a 
stadium environment. 
 
This research explores the role of mobile personalization at LSE. Mobile 
personalization in paper means mobile adjusts itself to provide content based on an 
understanding of the user; the understating includes the user’s interests, preferences, 
behavior and context; it helps the user to achieve certain goals. It contributes to 
existing research by exploring how mobile personalization can enhance the user 
experience at LSE. This research also explicitly takes the Chinese culture into 
consideration – this provides some methodological guidance for research and design 
for Chinese users.  
1.1   Research Problem  
Nowadays LSE are a prime social, economic and media phenomena [6]. It implies 
large groups of spectators gathering within a large spatial distribution to co-
experience a lively atmosphere and exciting sporting moments. As an LSE is a large 
environment with lots of stimuli, visitors can be overloaded by the amount and 
diversity of information they are exposed to, and can lose track of that which is 
relevant to them [1]. In order to avoid the overwhelming experience of a large and 
complex real/virtual information environment, and to satisfy individual difference, 
personalization is recommended for the mobile device design to enhance the user 
experience at LSE. In order to enhance the user experience at LSEs it is necessary to 
identify (1) the nature of the current user experience, and (2) the role that 
personalization of a mobile application can play. To address these questions, user 
studies were carried with target Chinese mobile users, investigating their current 
experiences in the context of LSEs. 
2   Field Study 
A field study was used for gathering data on the audience experience within a LSE. In 
this study, the user experience refers to the subjective experience that a visitor gets 
when interacting with a mobile device within the stadium environment. It includes 
both experiences with the mobile device as well as the experiences within the context 
of the LSE. The context of the LSE makes the mobile user experience unique in this 
study. This study stresses the importance of these experiences in the LSE context of 
social interaction, in which people interpret the LSE and create interactions involving 
other individuals, events occurring, and the mobile device. 
 
This study is grounded in the collaborative aspects of the user experience from the 
literature [7,8,9,10,11,12,13]. This has the following aspects: user (expectations, 
needs, motivation, mood); the characteristics of the designed mobile device (e.g. 
usability, functionality); the context of LSE (e.g. physical context and social context); 
social interactions occurring within LSE context (e.g. interactions); the culture (e.g. 
values, beliefs) These five levels of components cover the aspects defined within the 
literature; however the lists of attributes for each component in brackets are still 
incomplete. This study therefore examines user experience at LSE from personal, 
social, functional and cultural perspectives. 
2.1 Methods 
The field study is a method used in a number of design contexts, inspired by 
ethnography [14]. It encompasses participant observation, interviews, literature 
analysis and information gathering. It can be summarized as, ‘the study of people in 
naturally occurring settings, involving the researcher participating directly in the 
setting, in order to collect data, without meaning being imposed externally’ [15]. It 
combines observation, contextual interview and questionnaires.  
 
Observation was a suitable method for gathering user experience data emanating 
from non-verbal expressions. It can capture information relating to their user 
experience which the user may not be aware of, or is unable to express verbally. Also, 
this method was compatible with the ethos of ethnography, where the researcher is 
immersed in the user’s naturally occurring environment in order to collect data 
without meaning being imposed externally. 
 
Contextual interviews were selected as a means of investigating a user’s 
anticipation and expectation, which have been identified as central elements of user 
experience [16]. This kind of data cannot be observed directly. In addition, it provided 
an opportunity to make the user study flexible. 
 
A questionnaire was used to collect a user’s opinions toward their experience in the 
stadium. It answers question relating to ‘what’, such as what they felt about watching 
the events, and what problems occur. It was used at the end of the field study with the 
aim of gathering user experience of mobile personalization in context. 
2.2 Field study 
Preparation. The field studies took place at four sports events, namely two swimming 
galas and two football matches. Those events were held at sports stadium in shanghai. 
Eighteen Chinese participants, who are mobile users and have prior experience of 
watching sports events, were involved in the study which lasted for 16 hours over four 
days. 
 
  
Fig. 1. The field studies undertaken at sports stadiums. 
Procedure. Users were firstly informed of the research purpose and the concept of 
mobile personalization. This was done before the sports events. During the events, the 
observer sat behind them observing and recording their user experience in a relatively 
unobtrusive way. Each participant involved in the evaluation had a mobile phone that 
prompted them by SMS to fill in the ‘wish list’ during the breaks – this reminded 
them to write down on paper their wish for improving the audience experience. The 
lists were collected and recorded for later analysis. This method is referred to as a 
'beeper study' [17]. It tends to be relatively intrusive and may encourage participants 
to be more expressive than when being simply interviewed. 
 
Follow-up context interviews were carried out immediately after the events to 
investigate user’s levels of anticipation and their expectations. It was conducted while 
the participants' memory of the event was still fresh in order to promote recall of 
relevant detail. During the interview, users acted as informants as well as co-
designers. The interviews covered questions regarding their audience experience and 
user requirements at LSE. Summative user experience at the LSE was measured at the 
end of the interview using a five-point Likert scale (‘very negative’, ‘negative’, ‘just 
so so’, ‘positive’, ‘very positive’). Note that ‘just so so’ is an appropriate translation 
of the Chinese word representing an ‘OK’ or ‘neutral’ response. 
 
Observers were placed among the users to record observable aspects of the user 
experiences from the user, social, contextual and cultural perspectives. The data 
relating to user experience factors is summarized in Table 1. This was done to provide 
an overview of what the current audience experience was, what kinds of information 
resources were predominantly used, and the relevance to mobile personalization. It 
was also a means of capturing what the type of information that the users were 
interested in, or were unable to access. 
2.3   Analysis  
After the field studies were conducted, the affinity diagram technique [18] was used 
for data analysis. Affinity diagrams are good for sifting through large volumes of data 
and encouraging new patterns of thinking. Furthermore, they allow grouping of ideas 
based on their natural relationships before sorting through them and analyzing which 
kinds of requirements the data represented.  
2.4   Results 
The current user experience at the LSE was not positive. Based on a simple five point 
scale 43.75% of users rated their experience as ‘just so so’ on the questionnaire; the 
other 56.25% users described a ‘negative experience’ (refer to Figure 2).   
 
Fig. 2. Current user experience rating at sport stadiums 
 
Analysis further revealed the negative user experiences relating to the LSE context, 
social interaction, user, and user culture.  
 
Table1. User experience captured during studies Interviews (I), observation (O) and user 
questionnaire (Q). 
Factors  I O Q Analysis  
 User 
Behavior  Y watch, navigate, talk, taking pictures, cheering 
Emotions Y Y excited (peak movement), distracted, bored 
Expectations Y  understanding the competition, enjoy the live atmosphere 
Motivation  Y  sports, social interaction  
Experience   Y 43.75% ‘just so so’, 56.25% ‘negative’ 
Culture 
Characteristics Y Y emphasis on group image, interactions within groups; 
Social interaction 
With events Y Y cheering, creating multimedia records 
With friends Y Y talking to friends nearby, taking photos  
With stranger Y Y glancing at each other 
LSE Context 
Stadium layout  Y round stadium, stage was centered for competition, seats 
were closely related to each other; audience could not 
easily move around.  
Physical 
Objects 
 Y two outdoor 15x17-foot video stadium displays, hanging 
on the front and back side of stadium  
Audio 
Information 
 Y at the beginning/end of each competitions, audio 
presentation of information on who was competing, and 
who scored afterwards 
Visual 
Information 
 Y public screen display of information on scores, time, and 
replay of scoring moments, (not visible from a distance)  
Paper based 
Information 
 Y program list was available from the internet or prepared 
in advance (few users had it and looked at it) 
Mobile Device 
Use of mobile 
media  
 Y peak moments: taking photos, video recording 
breaks: sending message, taking photos 
Interaction with 
device  
 Y moving around trying to get a good view when creating 
multimedia records, one hand used to send message, put 
in pocket after using 
 2.4.1 LSE Context 
The LSE was conceptualized as a large group of individuals within a particular spatial 
distribution who co-experience a lively atmosphere and the momentary excitement of 
sports. The field studies discovered that the LSE context influenced the user 
experiences in relation to the flow of information and the stadium environment that 
they were part of.  
 
It was important to realize that the predominant experiences for users at the LSE 
related to the competitions in the field; the general event information became of 
secondary interest. There was an overloading of competition information 
published/distributed in several ways, including audio, visual and paper ‘channels’ at 
stadiums. It was not easy for the audience to search or assimilate the large amount of 
information while experiencing the events. The spectators were therefore cognitively 
overloaded and often failed to notice information which was potentially relevant. 
 
Detailed information can be lost at a LSE. Unlike watching TV, spectating at a 
LSE meant missing the detailed ongoing information such as that usually provided on 
television. The information broadcast in the stadium (via the stadium loudspeaker 
system and large screens) was used to inform the audience of the competitions. This 
information was located at the hot spots of the events where many spectators were 
located. However, many spectators were not at the critical locations and therefore 
they missed event information. The event was watched by spectators, but the 
significance of the events within the wider competition was often not known until 
later. Within the overall LSE atmosphere, the detailed competition information can be 
lost.  
 
The characteristics of the published information at the LSE were not under the 
user’s control and only partly relevant. The audiences interest in information varied. 
At particular moments, some spectators were interested in athlete information while 
others were interested in information relating to the competitions taking place. 
Currently, the diversity of the audiences’ interests was not satisfied by the information 
provided. The host published/broadcast the information, while the audience had no 
influence on what, when or how information was received during the ongoing events. 
 
The stadium environment also influenced the user experience. Due to a large 
number of spectators and limited stadium space, the use of a mobile device and 
related personal activities were constrained in the stadium environment. Examples 
included buying food or going to the toilet, which occurred during the break or before 
or after the competition. 
 
The mobile device was inconvenient to use. In the stadium environment, it was not 
possible to perform complicated mobile tasks except by simply clicking. Other 
personal activities were somehow constrained in the stadium environment: it was not 
easy to locate seats among the audience, specially when arriving late; it usually took 
two and a half or more hours to watch a competition, during which was inconvenient 
to obtain refreshments because of the crowds in stadium; after the events, crowds 
caused difficulties in meeting friends in the stadium. 
2.4.2 Social interaction 
One of the characteristics of being a LSE spectator was that their experience of the 
event was socially constructed by seeing people go there to enjoy the company of 
others. However, there were limited social interactions formed in-situ. Spectators 
were seldom involved in other activities besides quietly watching the competition; 
they seldom directed attention to social interaction. The social interaction happened 
infrequently – and included asking questions, and discussion among friends. It took 
place in a less explicit way with passers-by through the exchanging of glances. The 
experience itself was often dominated by long periods of watching, with the social 
interactions only comprising a small portion of the time spent watching the event. 
This led to spells of considerable boredom amongst the audience. The lack of social 
interaction could promote audience experience at a shared level of attention – this 
becomes part of a social interpretation process that can influence what the experience 
means to individuals and others.  
2.4.3 User 
Users staged their experiences mainly by watching, and moving around the stadium to 
optimize their viewing angles. Other activities were undertaken occasionally such as 
creating multimedia records, and interacting with each other. Being in a sport 
stadium, users expected to experience the events in a more dynamic fashion. The 
dynamic experience would consist of a better understanding of the competition, more 
active social interaction, and engagement in their local environment (i.e. the stadium). 
This was not supported in the current sporting event which were studied.  
2.4.4 Culture  
An interesting finding was that most social interactions arose within specific groups. 
For example, the Chinese audience demonstrated their distinctive group image by 
wearing specific uniforms or using particular accessories when cheering. Interactions 
happened by taking picture, talking to group members, or chanting group slogans 
during the peak moments of the events. Interviewing the users highlighted their 
anticipation of a greater level of interaction within their group, such as discussing 
what they had just seen, and sharing their experiences at the LSE. This finding 
highlights the collective orientation of Chinese culture [19], which emphasizes 
extended group relationships. 
3   Usage Pattern of Mobile Personalization 
The field studies charted a new design space for mobile personalization that renders 
user experience more active and engaging in a socially and culturally relevant way. 
Mobile personalization could contribute value by supporting a user’s control over the 
information, facilitating their actions within a stadium environment, and enhancing 
social interactions of audiences in a LSE context. Those Implications for how mobile 
personalization could supplement the user experience are summarized in the 
following.  
Support information flow. To address current problems of overload due to general 
and only partially relevant information, audiences should be provided with 
information in a personalized way - letting them decide what information is desired, 
and applying a user's requests as an information filter. It is also important to allow 
users to decide when the information should be sent. Information should by no means 
constrain the viewing of the LSE, as the primary interest of user in this context is the 
competition taking place. Users' control over information should be supported by 
allowing them specifying their requests, including interests, preferences and relevant 
context. 
 
Reduce environmental constraints. The environment is a major influence on the 
user experience, especially in terms of the usability of the mobile device [16].  
Means of facilitating users in the stadium environment are proposed with the aim of 
mobile personalization: Simply interaction. A clear finding from the field studies was 
that interaction with the mobile device needs to be simple: interaction should be 
personalized for the stadium environment to allow impromptu interaction with the 
device with low commitment from the user. 
 
Support of other personal services. To avoid the embarrassment involved in 
locating seats, ordering food and trying to meet up with friends, a mobile device 
should provide users with personal guidance. Users could get personalized guidance 
to their stadium seat according to their location, with seat identification integrated into 
an e-ticket function. Food and refreshments could be ordered based on individual and 
group preferences; meeting points can be arranged on request according to users’ 
locations.  
 
Enhance Social interaction. Social interactions are key to a fulfilling user 
experience at a LSE, as demonstrated by the enjoyment derived from being a member 
of a group of people who support the same team. A personalized mobile device can 
help to create and maintain a relationship in a virtual social network - this supports the 
group’s co-experiencing of the event and caters to the Chinese culture of 
underpinning group relationships [19, 20]. For example, mobile personalization can 
help generate virtual groups with people sharing common interests and profiles. By 
doing so, interaction opportunities can be proposed based on users’ interests, and 
greater social interaction can be promoted. 
 
  Design for Chinese users who showed a high preference for group relationships 
during the field studies. Mobile personalization, besides being able to assign each 
individual to a virtual group to promote a sense of group belonging, can help to 
emphasis group image by presenting personalized group information and creating 
personalized features, such as group grants and anthems. 
  
The usage patterns derived from the field studies demonstrate that mobile 
personalization can contribute value by enriching the user experience. It can provide 
timely, relevant information, create supportive environment and enhance social 
interaction. Figure 3 illustrates these themes.  
 
 
Fig. 3. The role of mobile personalization at LSE 
3 Conclusions 
This research reported that for the participants studied within this research there was a 
negative audience experience in large sports stadiums. This emanated from multiple 
perspectives relating to the LSE context, social interaction, the mobile device, user 
centered issues and the wider culture of this particular group of users. In summary, 
the audience were limited in their ability to select from a variety of different 
information sources, assimilate the content and control their interaction with 
information in the LSE context. The social interaction between spectators only played 
a small role during events, which lead to considerable boredom amongst the 
spectators; mobile devices were not convenient to use due to the LSE context. For 
Chinese users (as were studied in this research), sporting events were important not 
just in themselves but also as a means for social interaction amongst groups. Users 
expressed a high expectation of greater group interaction within the stadium: the user 
experience should be enhanced since spectating is a rich, social experience. 
 
This research serves as a starting point to employ mobile personalization concepts 
to enrich the user experience at a LSE. Usage patterns are proposed in support of 
human-information interaction, the stadium environment, user culture and social 
interaction within the LSE context. While personalization is considered important, 
users may fail to personalize effectively or be unwilling to invest the time and effort 
needed to complete this. Thus, research will continue to generate visualizations of 
these personalization concepts on a mobile user interface. This will then be evaluated 
with target users as part of an iterative design process to better understand if/how 
mobile personalization could improve the user experience at large sporting events.    
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